Most babies are born healthy and, as young mammals, programmed to spend infancy "rooming-in" with their mothers.
Step 7 of the Baby-Friendly Hospital Initiative's Ten Steps to Successful Breastfeeding prescribes just that: Practice roomingin-allow mothers and infants to remain together 24 hours a day. Yes, sick babies sometimes need observation, treatment, or an intervention that can be administered only in a location with a higher tech level of assistance. But healthy babies should automatically remain with mom 24 hours a day-shouldn't they?
It is unfortunate that barriers exist to 24-hour rooming-in in many hospitals. Sometimes framed in terms of missing/ expensive/breakable equipment, poor lighting, and/or lack of time, clinician-related barriers quite often concern performance anxiety, whether this involves talking to parents or performing blood draws in front of them. Sometimes clinicians protest that doing 1 exam/heelstick/etc in the nursery will not harm breastfeeding. This is probably true, but we must explain how this adds up, and when everyone's intervention happens in the nursery, breastfeeding derails, as newborns get "stuck" there for extended periods, leading to hungry babies, late hunger signs, and supplementation.
In the United States at least, there's a myth that nurseries can keep babies for 1 hour a day and still be Baby-Friendly compliant. Some hospitals' excitement at this perceived loophole gives rise to an unnerving image of stopwatchsporting clinicians hurtling down the hallways, processing babies through a production line of bathtubs, weigh scales, and needles and then speeding back to mom's room to meet a "1-hour deadline." Some hospitals even ask if they can "bank" an hour from each proposed day of stay, to allow 2 to 3 hours in the nursery on day 1. The answer is no, since all routine care should take place in mom's room. By contrast, if an infant is really sick and needs medical care, the care does not, of course, have to be completed in 1 hour.
Another oft-raised claim is that moms don't want their babies 24 hours a day (potentially problematic in the longterm). Based on consulting experience in many US hospitals, my belief in the mothers-against-rooming-in contingent has dwindled over time. Sometimes it's a perspective issue, for example, when moms report, "The nurse said we wouldn't want to watch, so she would do a blood draw in the nursery," whereas nurses say, "Mom asked me to take out the baby-she didn't want to see him get stuck." Other parents come in already on the defensive because during prenatal care, clinicians have "warned" them that "new hospital rules don't allow us to send the baby to the nursery." And sometimes we just blame the moms unfairly. One mother told us, "They took him for 2 hours-I was really scared. I could hear him crying. And I worried they might bring back the wrong baby." In the same hospital, a few minutes later, a physician leader said, "These women don't want their babies in the room all the time."
The few who do expect a nursery "babysitting" service have often had previous babies in situations without roomingin and are confused by the change in practice. Some wonder if the hospital is cutting costs by not staffing a nursery. Here, prenatal education is critical. 1 Preparing a mom by saying, "No one at the hospital will be allowed to take your baby out of your room; it's your baby," empowers her to take pride in "owning" her infant and to build confidence, with in-room clinician coaching as needed. "We're here to help. We will just make sure the care happens in the room so we don't separate you and your baby" sets a very different tone from a warning that the hospital forbids nursery use. And while we're at it, let's avoid mixed messages. If we take babies back to the nursery for routine care, we can't then turn around and tell moms who want to "send the baby to the nursery" that we don't allow it! This should leave just a few extreme cases of mothers whose labor or recovery is so devastating that they are physically not able to care for their infants and have no support person with them. Such cases are medical exceptions and should be documented as such.
Given that infants sometimes will be separated, is closing the nursery really a viable option? One notes, for example, an association between closed nurseries and infants parked at nursing stations overnight. On the other hand, several very large US hospitals function perfectly well with no nursery at all; some have never had one. Closing the "nursery as we know it" is 1 way forward. Rename it the Neonatal Observation Unit (Figure 1) and create a Nursery on Wheels (the NOW), a cart stocked with all the necessities for performing routine care in the room (Figure 2 ). One hospital where this absolutely works is Truman Medical Center in Kansas City, a large urban hospital that is also enrolled in the Best Fed Beginnings Project. 2 With creative strategies (Figures 1 and 2) , Truman has witnessed clinicians and families becoming empowered by their complete buy-in around rooming-in. So yes, it absolutely works and it's worth it. Just ask the folks in Kansas City.
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